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"Vet~nU , BelkaTieh has been given a tremer.dous alIlount Qf 
publicity by the Presa, which appears to be sympathetic to his wanting 
to break all existing To'Wn mobile home ordinances -and codes. Mr. BEil
kav5.oh feels that because he ~ a member of the Armed Forces, he, can 
call upon various Veteran's Organizations and haV,9 a ' spokesman fer 
these groups persuade the members of tne Town Board to either: 

1. Rewrite the ordinances and eodes in his favor, or 

2. Issue a 'Variance on the existing codas. 

E~:r appealing to the sympathy and emotions of th~ Board and some of his 
!'lsighbors, along with the help of the Press, this has almost become a 
realit.y .. 

The officerS of the Eagle Lake Property Owners r Association, 
of which I am President, 'Want to remind the BOard and all those ecin
carned, that the male , officers, and just about every male, member of 
this Association, is a Veteran of the Armed Forces. Is itneoeasary 
to detaU eaeh member's contribution that he made 'While" serving , his ' 
country? wIth tile millions of veterans in this country, can each o~e 
of ue use our discharge Papers as a licenee ror brea.king all e:d.:rt.ing 
codes?' Or, should I assume that the breaking of Town' Ordinances has 
nothing to do 'With onele service reeord? 

}/.cr-. Geisel claims to have sold Nr. Balkavieh this properly -
20 years ago. Yet, the tax rolls did not refleet this! The deed for 
th:!.s property was not filed until August of this year,.. Can YOll L:a.gine 
this happening in any other co!n1llU11ity, and 801';1e people believing it, 
'\-/ithout any !'epercu3sio1':3? Pm just one of those people 7rasident 
Lincoln spo!-<(3 of 1,;iho can't be fooled ~ll the :t).m"'. 

It seems to me Mr. Geiael l s only lntersl'It in ClhaI:rpioni~g this 
C8.U38 is strictly financial, a::ld if t.his is approved, how many mors 
lILand Deals" 1,Till blossom throughout the area? I am afraid you will be 
opening a Pandora's Box, and a precedent will be set. Just about every 
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hair-brained scheme derived to circumvent existing codes will have to 
be expeoted and given eonsideration.Please re-consider the purpose of 
these Town ordi~~ces and codes, and oome up vith a fair decision. 

~ .' It has' been::)l'Ought to your attention that I am the ovner of 
a 20'; Travel. Tralle:r:- ... : a,: recreation vehiole.I have beeD to'Wing it up 
to Eag;J.&.,Lake ·for thei'past three summers. , Each Fall it has been zoe
moved.-;';,\' This is a sell-eontained travel trailer, which CSIL'1ot be
categorized as a. p&manently located mobile home. It's purpose for 
being ;parked on. m:1 -property was for sightseeing trips . and used for a 
veek 'or so when my--:J)8.1'e!rts" who are now retired, visit usfrolll Florida. 
No on&-llvesin it~ : lf 'any drain wat.er or sewage is disposed of, it is 
c.llip'l;iaa tm-ough a aal.--age Connection into our septio sys'i:.i6ill. _ 

What Mr~ Belkaviah has -set up on his property is . nota 
reoreation vehicle, which can be hooked on and easily moved by the 
family carin a matter of minutes, but a pe~nentmobile home, which 
has to be shoe-horned-in and set up by a professio~.al crev. It vio
lates . allexistlngboundary codes, and no proVisions .have beoen made -for 
water or sewage. ' Now, Vimt is going on, and how much more of' this 
bending CY'fTer backwards must the Town Board do? 

Be~uee of the distance involved and the obligations I havs, 
I find it , impossible to make a personal appearance at the nerl Town 
Board Meeting on Thursclay, December 12th. However, I intend to be at 
Eagle Lake 0TeX" the Deeember 14th - 15th week-end. I l-rill be only too 
happy to discuss this in detail vith you. \fuy don't you taka a ride up 
to the Lake when I ~ there, take a personal visual inspeotion of the 
area vtthme, and find out who owns and maintains what property~ After 
actually seeing for yourseU the impact this mobile home has caused, a · 
true evaluation of this problem can- be arrived. at. . 

You have spent. so ' much time listening to Mr. Belkaviehia 
reasons for tlBnting to .• hange the law .. ·· Could you possibly spend a 
Uttia time with me before coming to a decision? All I ask is a post
pOl:1'5:went - untU I can 'personally speak to you. Itrtelephone munber at 
the Lake 13585-7350 ... · 

Sincerely, d!2' '. -
A1~ident 
Eagle Lake Property Owners ' Association 
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Mr. Sidney Thatcher 
Mr. Melvin Porter 
Judge VUllo . Robinson 
Judgel'red Provonoha , Jr. 
Mr-. Michael Conn8l'7 

Copi.. sent to. 

Mr. Gerald I.avIIon 
Mr. Franoia .1. Wickes 
Mr. Pete Bueehner 
Mr • .llRunge 
Mr. Bill KnaUS8,,/' 
Mr. Graham Davis 
Mi.S8 Freda Woods 
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